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com,abramson@
nvtimes.
com
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TO: THENEWYORKTIMES
Michael
Albany
Bureau
Cooper,
Chief
[cc: DannyHakim,SewellChan, EditorialBoard(especiallyits lawyermembers:
Adam Cohen& DorothySamuels),
ArthurSulzberger,
Jr., Bill Keller,JillAbramsonl
Followingup our brief phoneconversationa shorttime ago.
The SenateJudiciarvCommitteehearinqon ChiefJudqe Kaye'sconfirmationhas been scheduledfor
Tuesdav.March6. 2007,10 a.m..Room 124of the Capitol.
The Committeehas receivednumerousrequestsfrom citizensto testifyin oppositionto Chief Judge
Kaye'sconfirmation.I believeCJA's request-- made by phoneand by letteron February9th - was the
first. The New York Timeswould servethe publicwell by reportingon the Committee'sproceduresand
standardswith respectto requeststo testify. My February9th letteris attachedso that you can review
the inquiriesI made at that time concerningsame (at p. 2) - as to whichthere has been NO response.
As discussed,I am also attachingCJA'sdraft statementin oppositionto Chief Judge Kaye's
confirmation,so as to assistThe Times in assessingits duty to both reportand investigatethe serious
and substantialnatureof the opposition. lt is confidentialand not to be circulatedbeyondthe editors
and reportersresponsiblefor coverage. The referred-tosubstantiatingdocumentaryproof - which
would supportcriminalprosecutionof ChiefJudge Kayefor corruption* is postedon CJA'swebsite,
www.iudqewatch.orq,
most convenientlyaccessiblevia the top panel"LatestNews",which -- underthe
heading"The Corruptionof 'MeritSelection"to NewYork'sHighestStateCourt"-- linksto "JudithS.
Kaye - 2007" . This includesthe recordof CJA's publicinterestlawsuitagainstthe New York State
Commissionon JudicialConduct,whichwas beforeChiefJudge Kaye BOTH administratively
and
judiciallly-- and which is also directlyaccessiblevrathe sidebarpanel"Test Cases-State
(Commission)".
I would gladlycome up to Albany,this week,to demonstratedto you that -- as statedin the penultimate
paragraphof the draft - the recordof Commissioncase is:
"not neededto verify the essentialfacts of [Chief Judge Kaye's]corruptionin
office, which can be speedily accomplished. All that is necessaryare my
for fraud motion and my [October24,
[October 15, 2OO2lreargumenUvacatur
20021motionfor leave to appeal. Indeed,from the exhibits annexedto the
reargumenUvacatur
motion,it takes less than ONE MINUTEto verifythat Chief
Judge Kaye LIED in purportingthat my disqualification
motionwas made on
grounds'- with an additionalMINUTEto verifythat she LIED in
'nonstatutory
likewise purportingwith respect to Mr. Schulz' disqualificationmotion four
years earlier. As to Chief Judge Kaye'sknowledgethat - as to mattersof law
- the three, and then five, judicialdecisionsof which the Commissionwas
beneficiarywere frauds - this can be verified from my motion for leave to
appealwithin
AN HOUR."
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LikewiseI wouldreadilymeetwithotherTimesreportersandeditors.
Thankyou.
ElenaRuthSassower,Director
Inc.(CJA)
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,
Tel:914421-1200
DirectE-Mail:iudqewatchers@aol.com
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Subiect:Re: GitizenOppositionto SenateConfirmationof Chief Judge Kaye's
Reappointmentto the NY Court of Appeals
5:40 PM
Date:212612007,
Iitv <iudoewatchers@aol.
From: Ctrfor JudicialAccountabi
com>
To:coop@nvtimes.com
nytimes.
nytimes.
nvtimes.
com,
com,metro@
com,editorial@
cc : hakim@
letters@
nytimes.
com,
nWimes.
com,asulz@nytimes.
com,keller@
nytimes.com
kavier@nvtimes.
com,abramson@
Inc.
Organization:Centerfor JudicialAccountability,

Pleaseforwardto SewellChan,apparentlynow stationedin the AlbanyBureau,who wrote the Times'
January15tharticleon Gov. Spitzer'sappointmentof JusticeJonesto the NY Court of Appeals. My
guessat his e-mailwasincorrect& camebackas undeliverable.
P.S. I have correctedtypos & addeda clarificationto the message.
Thankyou.

wroteon 212612007,
4:25PM:
Ctrfor JudicialAccountability
TO: THENEWYORKTIMES
Michael
Cooper,
AlbanyBureauChief
its lawyer
Editorial
Board(especially
[cc:DannyHakim,SewellChan,
members:
AdamCohen& Dorothy
Samuels),
ArthurSulzberger,
Jr., Bill Keller,JillAbramsonl
Followingup our brief phoneconversationa shorttime ago.
The SenateJudiciaryCommitteehearinqon Chief Judge Kave'sconfirmationhas been scheduledfor
Tuesdav.March6, 2007.10 a.m..Room 124of the Capitol.
The Committeehas receivednumerousrequestsfrom citizensto testifyin oppositionto Chief Judge
Kaye'sconfirmation.I believeCJA's request-- made by phoneand by letteron February9th - was
the first. The New York Timeswouldservethe publicwell by reportingon the Committee's
proceduresand standardswith respectto requeststo testify. My February9th letteris attachedso
that you can reviewthe inquiriesI made at that time concerningsame (at p. 2) -- as to which there has
been NO response.
As discussed,I am also attachingCJA'sdraft statementin oppositionto Chief Judge Kaye's
confirmation,so as to assistThe Times in assessingits duty to both reportand investigatethe serious
and substantialnatureof the opposition. lt is confidentialand not to be circulatedbeyondthe editors
and reportersresponsiblefor coverage. The referredto substantiatingdocumentaryproof - which
would supportcriminalprosecutionof ChiefJudge Kayefor corruption- is postedon CJA'swebsite,
www.iudqewatch.org,
most convenientlyaccessiblevrathe top panel"LatestNews",which - underthe
heading"The Corruptionof 'MeritSelection"to New York'sHighestStateCourt"-- linksto "JudithS.
Kaye - 2007" . This includesthe recordof CJA's publicinterestlawsuitagainstthe New York State
and
Commissionon JudicialConduct,whichwas beforeChief Judge Kaye BOTH administratively
judicially-- and which is also directlyaccessiblevia the sidebarpanel"Test Cases-State
(Commission)".
I would gladlycome up to Albany,this week,to demonstrateto you that -- as statedin the penultimate
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